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Can you trust me? 
?
&quot;I'll be waiting for you&quot;
 

 
 
  

Can you hear me? 
&quot;I am so sorry&quot;

Last summer is fading slowly
The wish you made for me to be happy
Remnants of you whisper softly
Could it be that this is our destiny?

 
  

Can you hear me?
Can you hear me? ?
 &quot;I am so lonely&quot;

Can you trust me?  
 &quot;Because  I'm loving you&quot;

'''Romaji'''
saigo no yakusoku wo  mada oboeteru kana?
unmeisen to iu  densha  ano toki areba ne
futari no michi wo  erandeta

Can you trust me? shinjite  sono hi ga kuru made
yakusoku wo shita yo ne?
&quot;I'll be waiting for you...&quot;
mou ichido  aeru hi made

toki ga nagareru tabi  wasurete shimaisou
anata ni fureta koto  natsukashii koe sae mo
mou  ano hi ni wa  modorenai

Can you hear me? futari no kyori wa toosugite
todokanai kotoba wa &quot;I am so sorry...&quot;
anata ni tsutaetai

Last summer is fading slowly
The wish you made for me to be happy
Remnants of you whisper softly
Could it be that this is our destiny?

owari ja nai kara  waratte te wo futte
itsuka  mata aeru to omotteta



Can you hear me?
Can you hear me? ima demo  ano basho ni iru no?
todoketai kotoba wa &quot;I am so lonely...&quot;

Can you trust me? shinjite  sono hi ga kuru made
tooku hanareta no wa &quot;Because I'm loving you...&quot;
imasugu tsutaetai

'''Translations'''

Do you still remember your last promise?
At that time on the train, called &quot;Destiny Line&quot;
You choose between two paths

Can you trust me? believe in me, Until that day comes
I promise, ok?
&quot;I'll be waiting for you&quot;
Until that day we meet again

Ever time flows by, I remember it
I long to touch you and even your voice
I can't go back to that day already

Can you hear me? The distance is too far between us
These words can't reach you, &quot;I am so sorry&quot; 
I want to tell you

Last summer is fading slowly
The wish you made for me to be happy
Remnants of you whisper softly
Could it be that this is our destiny?

Because there is no end laughing and waving my hand
I want to meet you again someday

Can you hear me?
Can you hear me? even where is that?
I want to send you these words, &quot;I am so lonely&quot;

Can you trust me? Believe in me until the day comes
The distance is far, &quot;Because I'm loving you&quot;
I want to tell you right now
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